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and although it is settled as regards the first priue-winner, we THE UNIVERSITY REFORM.
have to procure informati-n respecting the others which will
cause delay. We hope to be able to give full pa-icular in the 'Mr. Houston, Mr. Pu'slow, and some others who have vcn-
JoURNAL of DeC. 2.th. tured to oppose any flurther appropriation of public funds for

Professor Adams, the newl installed President of Cornelliversiy, have incurred the ire of
University, is in favor of the clective systen for colleges, sn emOnynious cortespin o te daîlo ape. Hr
though lie would not grant the elective option until the end oft 1-lousto espe ndcre in for a la she of bs.H
the second year. ie believes that the highest educational can w erd to ere t consc iat effrts o .
success lias always accoml)anied the greatest frcedom of choice, y are h
and claims that, by the introduction of the elective system, the best intercsts of th2 people and have h.î.l a 1 irge ne isure
" we are naking for the first tine what may f.irly be called of sccess. Mr. Houston has been for bone tine urging with
scholars, and in three or four colleges in the country the con- truc Scotch lkrsistence the addition of a new and nuch ncded
ditions of the highest success have at last heurt att,îined." departunent in the domain of pilitic-il econouny and constitu-

sional ai in to t Universivy curriculum. Thesubjects roughy

A very common uistake of inexperienced teachers, and of ndcayed by the above tites have assured, in tthse days of

many who canuiot be called inexperienced, is th, making of commercial enterprise and political discussion, the ver>' high-
uest importance. hey belon to a class of questions which may

can well afford toe endur it, consiou that the effrt of him-ea

law unto liiself the hetter for ail concerned. It is buter for be said to be of moder origin, and which ive at once highly
the teacher, for lie is so far relieved of the irksome task of enforc- îhilosophical and intensuly practical. v is a reproach to our
ing a varieuy of l)etty regulations. lu is better for the chldren, National Universiy that no provision lias ye been made for
vhose moral judgnients are educated by being consuantîy tre Sicteniauic shudy of the ndi science of sociology, in au y of

called on t pronounice on questions of right and wrong. And ts îases-a re>roach tlau rfust soon be taken away.
ireanhlwe Mr. Houston can console hiniself wib the refkction

school is pretty sure to re-ac n undue license out of echool, tde inated by theavte titles hv asse inhse idas of
the habit of self direction and control forned in scblt wil a bue aiut abvance of tose rii worn they are assocuated.
follo the pupil into the street and the home. 't'ahie nconsistency of appropr.ating avilable foands or pri-

natie cholarhips, white pladin rvat of means as an excuse
The moral judgment of t e upil may be educated, too, by for the nonestablsh nien t needed chairn of instruction, nust

bis being called on, on proper occasions, to pronouce upon beis pharent toreiroc tha unes Ts betakuoent of
the condu t o l s fellowpupls. Soie of tue Anierican rsaitnthM anw hilr sHouisoni tah fcnds isel itphrefualion f
colleges are inroducing wi good rmsu l s the principl of e isu d the sacred or tose whbse ses.

the~~~~~ haiTfsl ieto n onrlfre nsho ilahte ino pladvac o thse wthwThoms tey aor te asslpoia t,

giving the students a vrce in college governnisnt. Tie judi-stese ofarp avafabte funds foutr-cou a r ful valcnt i lis truhps wle plaig wenury," is no longer avai -
The can ofen introduce tue sane methuds wth good y hI

effect in he scool. If he boys and girls cati be brougl t able, for t bas been shown pnat the luons share of te scholar-

feel that the appeal to fhemis uade in good fh, that tîey are ships natually and almos necessarily fac.a to te sons of sires,efec Vn thee schoo lia thele boysi and girls cani beid : broughter

responsible for pronouncing a just judgment, whether in award-ingaprîeor roouCrn )nt, heknussadc ourse of preparation than hloorer nmen cani afford. lu is aing a, prize, or pronouncmng a penalty, the keenness and
honesty of their verdicts will often astonish the sceptical. And pleasing and hopeful féature of the case that the studenus
the best of it is that in such cases each pupil is taking a lesson tlîemselves, through their veuy crtditable organ, h -Y
in practical morality, in the necesity and value of truth and are throwung uh-nr influence on tie righu side.
righteousness, without knowing it. u is astonishing that old fogyism should die so liard in i-

rstitutions of learning, echpcaally ihose resung on a public foun-
Vhy is it uhat the four-year course lias become the stereo. datuon. The hustory of Toronto Univer.ity has been through-

typed rule in ail our collegesp? There is surely no reason in out a sory of struggle between the advocaes of exclusiveness
the na,îýire of things wvy a college course smould extend over and the champions of equal rghes and progress. The victory
just four ) cars, no more, no les%. The facu that tTe programme p las long since substanhally won, but reniflants of the old
of studues us usually îlanned on a four-year basis rcndcrs ue tlspirit and traditions stili linger. ias been but a fnr, years
courses to sounle cxtcnteu unsuutable, ccrtaunly flot ticesa, for sblce the question o puishing the procedî ,s of the Senatr
studuits îvho (an rcunaiui but t wu or thrce )-cars. %% liv not, in gave rnie 10 quite a strugtle. 'rite Iighit of pubiciuy is even
thi: I..nd oA llw udca., havc onc-year colt gcs. twç> ysr nop but partuialy adiutued through te chinks o sns ofsiria,
cvlîecs, and >o on tu six or cî.~hear col:eg.s, if demrabl scuIîary of proccedings Thae owners and supporters of te

hat educator cani doubt, for inbtuice, that a cours,: could Unàver-pity wull eoa.n deand ohat the doors b thrown tude
eabily b.. art auîgd for the btudent %%ho cani have but one )ear open or m adis-ion of reporters. Sep by ste the process
afer isavint the h-school, that would h much more pro. of liberalizing the institution oes on, Uhough ach suep is oh-
fttable and cousplete than tle yhicae firt college year. Are otructud by te vis iertia of hercdiary love of the old
te not slaves to old ideas of uniforwaity ? b ecause it is old, and unconshous distrusu of the people. If


